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FAIR GETS BRIGHTER

List Day * of the Expoiitiou Pilled with

Much of Pleasure.

MULTITUDES LNJOY THE GREAT SHOW

Manj Now Seeing it for the First Tims Re-

gret

¬

Their Procrastination.

MANIFOLD ATTRACTIONS STILL POTENT

Exhibits Carefully Inspected by the Throngs

Durfng Day and Evening.

LOOKING AHEAD 10 THE LAST HOURS

JliinnftfiM llatr All 1'rrpitrt'il for the
( .real lfiiion < ration Oiinilm IH-

to Mnkr lit Honor of Ilif Tint
It Him 'I n K on In Fair-

.'lolnl

.

ailinlKNloiiN ' -rila. . . HH.'Jtir.

Total t ilalf a , III7.S7K

The expectation of the management of a-

laigcly Inueascd nttindanco jesteiday was
not gratified There vvua a gopd ciowd , but
It showed no material Increase over that of

the day before In Hplte of the fact that the
morning trains biought In thousands of ad-

dltlonul

-

vlsltins Hut the down lowu Htorrs
were thronged tnd the supposition Is that a
great many of the people who tame In
Wednesday * ptnt then second day down-

town stocking up with winter puichases
Hut ther( places were filled bv new comers
and to ce the virile and animated appear-

ance

¬

of the grounds the observer could
scarcel > realise that only four more days
ot the gieat exposition lemaln Nothing

but the russet colors of the flowers that
havt been withered by the autumn fiosts
speak of approaching dissolution. Else-

where

¬

everything Is full of life and move-

ment

¬

, and the crowds that move back and
forth nlong the avenues and throng the
buildings exhale all the gaiety of a new-

born 'enthusiasm Nothing of Interest has
been sacrificed , and when the end comes
It will find the enterprise In the apparent
prime of Its beauty and usefulness.-

No

.

crowds have been more uniformly ad-

miring

¬

and enthusiastic than those that are
adding the last figures to the grand total of
exposition attendance. Those who have re-

turned
¬

for a second Inspection find

that the show comprehends u thou-

sand

¬

Interesting features that
they never noticed during their piev'oiu-

lslt

'

, and others who seu It for the first time
llnd no vvoids strong enough to express their
delight and approbation. So the people con-

tlnuo

-

to manifest n constantly Increasing In-

terest
¬

, and If the season could be moved
backward a coUple of months this would

itlll bf apparent to the. end. An expression
of regret that this marvelous panorama Is-

to bo sacrificed In the tide of 1U prosperity
la rchoeU by hundieds of people every tl > .

and Blnco thp end must corao In a few mom
iiayi , they .nr Tnftkinif ,the" Jjiost ol the op-

p'ortunlty'lbat remains.
Stnrt Mltilr I< nto.

Yesterday the people were a little late In

getting started towards the show. Sunshine
always brlngi the crowrt out an hour earlier ,

and in IU iibsotico It was nearly 10 o'cloik
before the travel northward reached Its big-

gest

¬

proportions. At that time the street
curs were again overburdened and the lines

In front of the ticket were con-

tinually
¬

expanding Aftei the expel Icnces ot

the last two weeks the people weie disposed

to regard the cloudy sky with suspicion ,

but as tile day advanced and no more sfr-
tons discomfort materialized they con-

cluded

¬

that It wasn't such a bad Bolt of a

day after nil and Joined the rush toward

the grounds As the clouds began to break
again and the mellow sunshine lavished Us

beauty on the spectacle the crowd Increased

and during the afternoon It vUs barely pos-

sible

¬

to get through the buildings without
Inconvenience The cold wind was grate-

fully

¬

absent tind the day became thoroughly
enjoyable. The ciowd U still very

largely of a rural chaiactei and

hundreds of the vlsltois aie kicking them-

selves because they did not come earlier ,

when the big stock show was on the card
Man > of them were not aware that this had

closed and every day there IE a continual
swarm of farmers toward the barns , and

the > arc hugely disappointed when they

find that the pilzc animals have been
shipped nway and workmen are tearing

down the buildings-

.Oiniiliu

.

Dit > Outlook.
Preparations for the big Omaha day Jubi-

lation

¬

are progressing satisfactorily ami

the management Is highly giatlflel by the

nnnnei In which the business men of the
iit > aio co-operatlug In the- plan to nuki
! titling culmination of the exposition

the icduced admU > lon In force am-

itverv business house and public building
IOM d foi the da > no Omaha man or woman

will luvu the slightest excuse for stating
a i > from the giounds While the exer-
i Ises of the day will not be elnboritc the >

will DO hlghl > Interesting to every ono whc-

hai an Interest In the and It U

believed that fully ulne-tenihs of the entire
population ot the city will bo on the lounds
during the da > .

us oriMn; 'itir. IMUVVS KYIS:

11111 Iran lliirnu TollH Wliut tinI'll It
HUM llolli- for IIU 1'foplii-

noiie.iii
- .

Horse , the gieat chief of tht-

Slous , who U ont of the wealthiest Indium
if the tribe and who Ins alwavs been j

staunch friend ot the wbtto man. said JIM-

ttrda > tint he wanted to talk of the exposi-
tion Sptaklng upon this subject he slid
through an Intel pretcr "To all of the In-

dians who have not been able to get out am
meet the white people , their visit to Oman :

niul the exposition hive been two great ob-

Jict lessons
Urge number of the Indians liave Jnli-

to the opinion that there are no white met
except the few around the acgencles and li-

tho little towns which they luuii visited a-

dttfc'tent tlmei Their trip hero convince :

them that the- whites are aa many as tbi-

letves on the trees and that the > cm d-

anything. . Of courto I knew much abou
the whites before I came to the exposition
> et never before did I realize what the ;

could accomplish In so ohort a time
"I um now close to SO jcars of age am

have lived In this country all my life Slxt ;

icars ago when a > oung man 1 bunted am
trapped along the streams In this section
lho <oeie happy dajs. HurTulo , deer am-

tnttlopo were as plentiful as cattle now ar-
on the reservation up In the vicinity of ih-

Hlaclv lllllu Heaver lived In all the littl-
.striaws and thcru vvcie million * of will
fowl Then U a nun bad tuld me that
would live to see the day when the vvblt
man would own the whole country nnJ in
pooplu would be reduced to a mc're handfu-
nf lazy Indiana depending upon ( hartly fo-

iCvntlnu A un Pauith Page )

NO MINES IN HAVANA HARBOR-

s INI n I NI ConiiiilMHlnnrrN Notlfj HIP j

InirrlciiiiN ( tint HIM
Ml llccn llfimiv cil.-

HA

.

VAX , Oft .7 - joint s islon of the
Unltcil States and Spanish Evacuation cum-
mission will be held tomorrow In the palace
of the colonial government

This afternoon two notes weie dillveied-
to the American commissioners bv the
Spanish , one giving a full Hit of names of-

Nanlgos who .remain on the Island and the
other answering n question regarding the
mines In the harbor. In the latter note the
Spinlards say that on the d.v the protocol
VMS slgncl all the mines at the harbor
entran-o wore removed They assort that
there were never nn > others.

The board of army officers selected to
select camps has dellnltely selected one Bite
for a camp east and another west of the
Vento aqueduct , close to the springs The
landing place selected , Pliya del Mariano ,

six miles from the ramp site , can be easily
reached by road The camp sites will ac-

commodate
¬

from 12,000 to 15 000 troops. Six
million feet of lumber has been ordered and
eaih lent will be iloorel Wan houses will
be put tip , as well as shops and necessary
outhouses , and arrangements will be made
for a. sulllcltnt water supply by pipe line
The Giuinabaroi site will be abandoned for
the present

l'la > a del Mallano will bo htld eexcluslvely
for troops , supplies and materials Some
of the engineers , who are responsible for
the construction of the landing facilities ,

consider tint the Mariano landing selection
Is Ill-advised They say at the present
Bea on Iho sea Is lashed to fuiy bv the
repeated northns These objeetors prefer
a landing at the mouth of the Almcnednrcz
river , and will malie a protest regarding
the alleged mi-Hake In choosing l'la > a del
Mariano If that spot Is finally decided
upon , cribs will have to be nude and filled
with stone , requiring 110000 feet of timber
and 100 tons of rocks Owing to the lack
of materials and facilities It would be prac-
tically Impossible to have everything in
readiness within the next ten day , the
period fixed The matter will be settled
tomorrow when It will come up for con-

sideration
¬

before the full board

SANK IN LIFE SAVERS' SIGHT

Captain ( irlllln tinOnl ; I'ITNOI-

IVlionrd Srlionnrr St. IVt T that

ROCHESTER , N Y , Ocr J7. A special
to tlu Herald from Sodus sa s-

The tliree-masted schooner S . "eter of-

St Vincent sank this neil five miles north-
west

¬

of Sodus on Like Ontario , with all in-
board save Captiln John D ( Irlilln. who was
rescued. In a precarious condition.

The sshonner showed signs ot distress
eaily this morning as It drifted past Char ¬

lotte. The tug Cornelia started to the
rescue , but the great sens nearly swamped
the boat and It was compelled to return to
the harbor Word was sent to Charlotte
that the distressed vessel had been sighted
near Pultneyvllle and a tug started with the
life-saving crew. When within n mile of

the St. Peter the crew of the tug was hor-

rified
¬

to see the distressed ship sink. In
ten minutes the tug was cruising about tne
spot where it went dowa. Captain 'fiffln|
was picked up In an unconscious condition ,

After spending halt an hour looking for
the other members of the Ill-fated crew the
tug started for Solus point , where mi lical
assistance was seemed for -he captiin. He-

Is still unconscious , but wi.l rpjjver Ihe
wife of the captain was lost , aUo M ito Mc-

Laren

¬

of Kingston Eight peiaons ft Uast
perished

POSTAL SERVICE IN MANILA

limiM-clor Viilllc llrpiirtn Unit the
DliNllirHH lloil Are IMrttHi-il lth

the lmprofmfiit * .

WASHINGTON , Oct 27 United States
Postal Agent Vallle , at Manila , has submit-
ted

¬

a report on the postal service there-
He says everything is satisfactory and that
the largest business houses report the mall
facilities much better than at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

the Spmlsh rule He speaks lu s'ow-
Ing

' -

terms of the Islind and expresses the
hope- tint the United States will retain it-

He says theie Is room for millions ot peo-

ple
¬

and says the country Is not surpassed
by any in the United States Ho says that
on S"ptember HI he had a short talk with
Agulnaldo In regard tu the malls In the
provinces under Agutnaldo's powei , where
the former says there Is no postal authority
in chaige Agulnaldo piomlted to send a-

rcpiesentatlve to discuss the matter. He
was told that It ho could satisfy the agent
that the malls sent out vvould be delivered
to addresses In pioper condition he would
deliver the malls.

TEN YEARS FOR TRAIN ROBBERS

Minimum I'i'iiitlti VNNI'HXMI on Ac-

tomit
¬

of theonth of
Hit * OUVndflM-

.Sf

.

JOSEPH , Oct 27. In the criminal
court today Herbert Donovan. Alonzo Ante-
burn , C' arlrs Cook , James Hathaway ami
William Ha'haway weio sentenced to the
penitential y for ttn yeirs for robbing n

Burlington passenger train on the evening ol
August 11 The robbers are melo boys , anil-

of srood families. On this account the lall-
road uid express officials consented to tht
assessment of the minimum penalty upon
heir plea ot guilty The lobbery was sue-

essfully
-

cxttuteil , but no booty was secured
After throwing the Bate , containing a largt
amount of money , from the train the boys
became filshtened and ran away w'thoul'

opening It They proceeded to their hume"
''n this city and ncx' day James Hathaway
made a confession and all were arrested.

NOT A GOOD PLACE FOR CAMPS

( .fiioral Mrrrliini MiiUr * HU Kfjinrl-
lo Hit * War lit-iiurlnifn (

nit Honolulu.

WASHINGTON , Oct 27. The report 01

General Merrlani , commanding the DepiU-
ment

-

of the Pacific , regcrdlns the facllltlei-

'or o camp at Honolulu , has been recclvei-

at the War department. It Is not favor-

able , as ho finds the ground on the hlghei
levels It, lovercd with rocks , while the low.

lands and valjcys are swinnoy , the lamb
being used chlelly for rice cultivation
The 10 are no eood drill grounds , and hi
advises that as few troops as possible bi

sent to Honolulu Camps cannot be estab-
ilshed to any advantage , and It will b-

ueccssiry to construct barracks for troop-

iitatloned there

IV r rantlu v orU.-

NKW
.

YORK. Oct. 27. Colonel Georco n-

Warlnc , lr former street commissioner o
e Now York Is sick at his home In thU
. with vcllovv fc'vtr contraiti'd t Havana

Commissioner WlUlim T. JonKlns of tin
11 health denartmci.l made an olllchil ita'ci-
r. . ment to this effect tonlcht. Colonel Wurlnt

returned from Cuba on the Ward 11-
miitcamcr Yucatan two dav auo.

REVIEW TROOPS AT JUBILEE

Hospitable Old Philadflpbia Gives Fitting
Welcome to Its Quests ,

FULLY THIRTY THOUSAND MEN IN LINE

( iirnt DemountrntloiiN In lltcrj I'nrt-
of ( In Clt > liter Aiifitrititee| of

tin Ht'ropM of tin- Ann ;
mid > nv > .

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 27. Tor thre-e
hours today William McKlnley , commande-
rInchief

-
of the United States army and

navy , saw his victorious son.s pass In review
before him It was military and naval day
of the great Peace Jubilee Twenty-five
thousand men marched in the most brlt-
Ilant

-

and upectaculai pageant the country
has witnessed In many years

In a Hcmi-clrcular enclosuic of the big
lev low Ing stand In the magnificent court
of honor the president stood erect and un-

covered
¬

throughout the entire procession.-
As

.

the legions marched past hU face was
set but not htern and In his eyes was a-

gleam of satisfaction Prom his steadfast
gaze ono might have fancied him listening
to eounds other than those which struck
on the common eir sounds of deeper Im-

port
¬

, telling the meaning of this glittering
panorama. Behind those martial tunes he
might have heard the musk ot cannon
volleys , the sound of falling cities and the
dying shrieks of a decadent people But
ovei these , and louder , he might have heard
paens of praise from a helpless , Infant n
tlon

-
, flfted out of servitude and cruelty by

the work of these embattled hosts The
central motive and fcatuie of It all wan
pilde in the men and their work and the
nation of which they are This was the
true significance ot the event. Here and
there , when Home particularly renowned
body of troops marched by , the president
pleasantly waved his hnt and motioned the
crowds across the way to cheer.

Mrs McKlnley viewed the procession from
a small stand on top ot the coaserv.ttoiy-
of the Llpplncott mansion , beck ot vvjcie
the president stood ,

llosiiltnlilc riillnilHplilii nt KN lloil.
There was not an untowaid feMurof tht

day The weather wn ? typically autumn-
sunlit , gusty the vast crowds veie h in lied
with commendable skill and what accidents
occurred were of the- most trivial chancier
Ovei the president'1 ? head hull ? a canopy
bearing the coat of arms of the United States
and surmounted by the new president s Hag ,

foi the flrot time unfurled In the United
States.

During the parade the preslden' was sur-
rounded

¬

by a small party , consisting of Ice
Picsldent Hobart , Secretary of
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
General Smith , Mayoi Warwick and mem-
beis

-
of the Jubilee committee.-

Mr
.

McKlnley rose caily thismoinlng and
after a light breakfast , taken In his Belle-
vue

-

apartments , he and his party were dilven-
In open carriages along the route of the
parade While driving up Broad street tie
party passed General Miles and his staff ,

A ho were riding to the place of formation.
The moment Jhe general's sword made Its
zaluto the president raised his tut , holding it
aloft until they h.v'npr c<l'Y otCrnnt'ji{ [ > ,< li3-

Bell'evuc1 "
, Hie presidential party WHS cs-

orted
-

by n squadron of the First City troop
of cavalry. They had been pieceded a few
moments by Generals Shaftei , Lawton and
Chaflcc , with their aides and n pirty of
Indies Ten minutes later , at 11 25 o'clock ,

the platoon of the emergency corps , whlcu
held the head of the line , leached the stand
and from then until 2 30 o'clock the sol-
diers

¬

and sailors tramped on in splendid
marching order , every sword raised in salute ,

every gun presented Many illustrious heroes
were In line , but there was little partiality
displayed In the kind or quantity of enthusi-
asm

¬

accorded them.
Major General Miles as chief marshal rode

at the front Immediately behind the cmei-
gency

-
corps mull he i cached his special ic-

v lew Ing stnnd at Broad and York streets ,

the northern end of the loute. Hero he dis-
mounted

¬

and fiom the stand watched his
men file past-

Ci'iiiTnl Jni * Wheeler In I , Inc.
General "Joe" Wheeler rode behind the

governors , his gray head baicd for some
minutes before and after the presidential
stand was leached , and bowing repeatedly
to the president's waving hat and the ap-
plause

¬

of the others of the party and the
people generally

General Sunnier , Captain "Bob" Evans ,

Commodoie Philip , Captain Slgsbee , Colonel
Huntlngton , with his mirlnes of Guiintan-
anio

-
fame , all lecelved tumultuous greeting ,

but after all perhaps the- loudest ovation
was that given Lieutenant Hobson anil his
Merrlmae crew

They rode on a tally ho , and as they
reached the reviewing stand nil rose , faced
the president and bowed their baied heads.-
So

.

far as anv body of men was concerned ,

ptrhnps the Twentv-flrst regular Infantry-
"Tho

-
Presidents Own" leccived the gient-

est ti Unite They mare bed 300 strong under
Colonel McKibben With them rode the
"fighting musicians" of the regiment , Hit
men who in the thick nf the combat , Hung
their Instrument !, away ami made muslo-
vlth the guns snatched from their fallen

bi others There am only twenty lelt of the
original thirty -eight bandsmen The others
tell In the tight The Twenty-Ill bt carried
the colors presented to them by Mrs. Mo-

Kinley.
-

. who called them "Tho President's
Own " and also those given by a woman of-

Vew York City
The Tenth cavalry , colored , was dis-

mounte'd
-

and to them the president lepeat-
edly

-
flourished bis h it-

.lluntlngton's
.

maiineft , who made the first
hostile landing on Cuban soil were Immedi-
ately

¬

preceded by the Marine band
liu-U ! < M from tinIlitt Ili-Mlilpn.

The sailoit vvere no lest well lecelved
than the soldiers. line of JacUics from the
Texas. Gloucester , Mayflower , Marblehead
and New Oilcans , with a few scattering men
from the Yosemlte , Yankee and other ships ,

followed
Th rear of the line was he-Id by the

Grand Army ot the Republic and their filled
military organizations As these ancient
w amors filed past , with none too lusty step ,

thcv saluted the president in their own way
Some waved their hits , otlurs timorously
lalsed their hands in the conventional wav ,

whllo several copipanies halted , turned
fronting the chief executive , presented thu-
t utercj battle Hags Ono of the posts ear-
ned

¬

a bittery of two guns and saluted with
a shot from each us the stand was passed
The president lesponded with a sweep of hid
hat and continuous bows Between two of
the Giand Army of the Republic posts rode
In a carriage Harry L MacNcal who had
charge ot a gun on the Hiooklyn , and whn
crawled out over the side of the ship while

( under tire to extract a shell which ftad be-

come
¬

fixed In the muzzle.
Passing the presidential stand ihe tioops

marched In ' company front" formation , lu-

f three-Http cadence , one-third faster than
the. regular time In nearly every Instance
the marching was almost faultless

As the last line of boWUra ami the body of-

police1
f

behind It passed the stand th'',

crowds broke tuiough the ropu and made
a rusb. . toward the president's euclourc

rHe mciely bowed his acknowledgments of
the cheerlngs and then vvlthdrew to the
rear of the stand to the residence of Mrs
J. Dundas Llpplncott , Immediately back of
the stand , where the party took luncheon.-

t

.

Clovi-r Clnh'n vllaniturt ,

President McKlnley v as the guest of
honor tonight nt the Peace jubilee banquet
of the Clover club , where j he met nearly
all of the distinguished visitors to the elty
and the leading citizens nf'Phlladelphla as-

wolf. . Among the gentlemen ho sat around
the table were the folllvvng )

Vice President Hobart , Secretaries Algrr
and Wilson. Postmaster General Smith Gen-

eral
¬

Miles , General Scatter. General
Wheeler. General Sumner , General McKlb-
ben , Commodoie Phillip , JndKC Allclnel
Arnold , United States Senator PcnroseVi II-

riam
-

H Crane , Charles iAf Cramp Com-

modore
¬

Carey , CommandefiW| S Cowles-
of the Topeka , Governor Cooke of Con-

necticut
¬

, Thomas Dolan , Captain Robley D.
Evans , Pension Commissioner H. I lay
Evans , James Elvcrson , William L Elklns ,

Major General William A: Graham , Gen-

eral
¬

Grcely , Governor HasrtwgH , Commander
J. N Hemphlll of the Buffalo , Colonel R-

H Huntlugton , U S. M. C&Urlgadlcr Gen-
orar

-

Willis J. Hullnpa , Lieutenant Rich-
mond

¬

Pearson Hobson , Captain Theodoie-
F Jewel ot the Minneapolis , Major General
William Ludlow , Major General Henry W
Lawton , ex-Lieutenant Governor Walton
Lyon , Governor Boyd Lownrirs of Miry-
land , Chief Engineer Jackson McKlwcll , J.-

H
.

Mady , Commander W. W. Mead of the |

Marblehcad , Lie itcnant Commander Marlx ,

Lieutenant Albert P. Nlblack of the Win-
slow

-
, Archbishop Ryan , Captain Charles

D Slgsbee , Governor Tunnelf of Delaware ,

Governor Hoge Tyler of Vlrgln'a' , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commander Richard Walnvvlight of the
Gloucester , Peter A. B. WIdcner , Mavor-
Wai wick , Commodore J. C. Watson , Cap-

tain
¬

Thomas H. Wilson , Captain Barclay
H Warburton and Frank Thomson.

President McKlnley was given an en-

thusiastic
¬

icceptlon when ho entered the
beautifully decorated dining loom with
Postmaster General Smith and Secretaries
Alger and Wilson. In response to the pa-

triotic
¬

Introduction of Colonel McClurc , the
president of the club , the president said :

I'reNltlcntM IttMiutrKM.-
I

.

cannot forego making acknowledgment
to this faifamed club for the permission it-

hai granted me to meet with vou hern to-

nisrht.
-

. You do not seem halt so bad ut this
stcgo as you have bean pictured No ono
can unfold the future of the Clover club
( Laughter ) It has been very gratifying to-

me to participate with the people of the city
of Philadelphia In this great patriotic cele-

bration.
¬

. It was a paKeant the likeof which
has not been held since the close of the clvh
war , when the nrmv ot Grant Sherman and
Sheridan , and the navv of Dupont. Dalgrcn ,

etc . passed In review before the nation And
I know of no more fitting place to ha e a
patriotic celebration than In this great cltv ,

which witnessed the first consecration of
liberty and of the republic , As I blood on
the great ic-vlevvlng stand witnessing the
soldiers and sailors passing by my heart war
filled with only gratitude to the God of

battles who has BO favored us and giatltude-
to the brave soldiers and sallois who had
won oich slenal victories on land and sea
and had given a new meaning to Amenran-

It has been especially gratlfyiiiK to me .o
participate not onlv with the people of Phila-
delphia

¬

, but with the people of the great
west , where I have recently in doliiK
honor to the American , navy and the Amer-
ican

¬

anm. No nobler sajlors or soldiers
ever assembled under anv

You hadVrtlth votf tftSpH'Jii. ' icd'atffr Sf
Santiago , Porto Rleo and Gunntanatno Un-

fortunately
¬

, we of the heroes of
Manila with us. But I am sure vour hearts
go out to them tonlcht and to the brave
Dewev and Otis ami Merrltt and all the othei
gallant men that are now sustalnlne the fiae-

In the harbor and cltv of Manila.-
A

.

( voice "How ahou * Hobson ? " )

The American people are always ready for
anv emergency and If the Merrlmae is to b -

sunk there Is tin American olllcer to do It-

He succeeded In dolnc what our foe has been
unable to do sink an American ship ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. )
I ask vou , gentlemen of the Clover club ,

to unite with me In toastinc the- army and
nivv. without whose valoi and sacrifice ! wo
could not celebrate the vlctoiv we have been
celebrating todav Not onlv the men at the
front , not onlv the men on the battleship ?

| and In the battle line but the men at homo
.with ambition to so to fisrht the bittles of-

American civilization should be the recipient
of the gratitude of the American people-

When he finished his speech the presi-
dent

¬

left the hall to go to the leceptlon-
at the Academy of Music. As he passed
from the room General1 Miles entered. The
head ot the armv received an ovation as-

he pressed through the crowd to his seat
next to Genei.il Shafter. The lattoi aiose-
as Geueial Miles approached and , reaching
out his hand , cordially greeted his chief.
The publlu exhibition of good feeling be-

tween
¬

the two generals was greeted with
almost deafening applause.

Captain nvunn' Thrilling Mor > .

General Alger icsponded briefly on behalf
of ( he army and Captain Evans was called
ii on as a representative ot the navy. He
thrilled his hearers with a simply told story
of the battle of Santiago , filled with per-
sonal

¬

reminiscences
General made an extended address.-

In
.

which ho paid eloquent tribute to the
valor of the American soldiers and sailors.-

U
.

the Academy of Music the piesident
held an Informal reception for two hour-

eBLOODLETTING AT LEXINGTON

liiMiilnlili- Dull ; KIINIIC-
Nanil OIK * Mini IN Pntall.t

LEXINGTON , Ky , Oct 27. W S , Sny-

der
-

, Company M , Fourteenth Indiana , la
lying seriously If not mortally wounded as
the result of a stab received with the blunt
and rounded end of a government case-
knife in the hands of Louis Gatca , his tent-
mate

The affair octuired yesterday , but It has
just leaked out. The two men had troubfe
Tuesday night and when they got up the
quarrel was ietumcd At mesa the nller-
cation became serious Hot words were
followed by blows and Gates grabbed a
government inocknlfe and stabbed Suyder-
In the left breast. The lung was perforated
and It U feared the wound vvtll provo fattl.-

Snyder's
.

home Is nt Walton , Intl. , whllo
Gates came from Loguiisport The two men
had been devoted frlendt up to the tlmo-
of their quarre-

lDELIRIOUS FROM THE FEVER

inlfldiof IMilllp V IMIilri-th , a Vlfi-
nhrr

-
of Troop , Nt-u orl*

1 oltiiiloirN.-

XHW

.

YORK Oct. 27 Philip N Hlldreth ,

26 years old , a member of Troop A , Newt

York volun-.eers , commuted suicide nt his
home in this city today while delirious
from fever eontrnc'ed ''n Poito I'.lco. Ho
shot himself through the head with Ma
army revolver. Hlldreth was cashier for
the shipping and export house of William
n Grace i Co HU father owned the bis
West End hotel at Long Branch , whichi
Htlll belong * to the Hlldreth estate- , andI

his brother. John Hlldreth , Is a newspaper
editor In Galvestan. Tex. '

DoiililtHiuulnK In 'IViith ,
i HOUSTON Tex Oct 27 At Richmond.
Tex Manuel Morris and Peler Autre.
ntgrtxs ; were handed from a double gaKowe-
.Morris murdered and then outraged a C-
vt'aiId blind girl , and afte-rwHril confessed

itho crime. Autrc assassinated ' ""la

EVIDENCE FOR REVISION

Appeal in Dreyfus Case is Taken Up by the

Court of Cassation.

HOWLING MOBS AT PALACE OF JUSTICE

tr > | NOIIH < MitUr n NOH-
JDcinoiintiiitlon

|

ntiil trniit| to-

llutcr Court , lint Vre

LONDON , Oct 27 According to a spe-

cial
¬

dispatch from 1'arl * an antl revisionist
moli around the 1'alace of Justice , where the
appeal In the Dreyfus ciso Is being heard ,

became so dangerous that the law > ere fled-

.I'AHIS

.

, Oct 27 The court of cassation ,

which Is to decide upon the question of re-

opening
¬

the case of Alfied Drejfus. the
prisoner of Devil's Island , who Is alleged to
have been falsely convicted of selling Im-

portant
¬

military plans to agents of n for-

eign
¬

power , opene-d at noon today. The hall
was filled with people , but there was no
demonstration around the Palace of Justice ,

the sates of which were closed , and , as i

matter of precaution , only tlcket-holdeii I

were admitted The few spectators about
the pHce were kept moving by the police ,

and Inside the building municipal guards
were stationed In all the corridors leading
to the court room

Mnltio Laborle , who was counsel for M.
Zola during the latter's famous trial , was
seated among the lawyers occupying the
first row Mine Dieyfus , wife of the pris-
oner

¬

, was provided a sent In the rear. !

She was rfptesented by Maltre Mornard. '

The Dreyfus appeal ease was called Im-

mediately
¬

after the opening of the court.
Reporter Hard opened the pioceedlngs by-

icferrlug to the excitement and scandals
caused by the case , even before the appeal
for a revision of the trial was lodged. He
then levlewed the history ot the case from
the arres * of Dreyfus , and said his con-

demnation
¬

was foi one of the crimes which
Inspire universal horror , and It struck one
of those In whom ho had the utmost eonfU-

dence. . Continuing , M Hard showed the ef-

forts
-

to have a icvlslon of the case , lefet-
ring to the denunciation of Major liste-
rhay

-

, and reviewed Mme Dieyfus' appeal
for a revision of the ci e

HllMlH Ot VpllOltl.

M Bard said this appeal was based on
the assumption that the bordereau was writ-
ten

¬

by Major Esterhiry He then pointed
out that there were suspicious facts which
Justify the request for the revision Mine-

.Dreyfus
.

contended that her husband did not
write the bordereau , which some of thu ex-

perts
¬

reported ho did write The court ,

therefore , would to examine these facts
and decide whether a revision was justified.-

M.

.

. Baid added that the appeal for a re-

vision
¬

was decided uprn In consequence of
the late Lieutenant Colonel Henry's con-

fession
¬

tint he had forged a document In
the case , but M. Hard said this forgery was
committed In 1896 and could not alone bo
regarded as ground for a revision or for
an annulment of the Judgment rendered in-

18'i4.' . Notwithstanding the fact , M. Hard
said that Lieutenant Colonel Henry had

iitjmralttah. , forgerr.. hia , c UJence .. _ the
| most crushing against Dreyfus , but , he con-

tlnued
-

, the evidence of a forger Is open to-

suspicion. There was , therefore , the pre-

sumption
-

of Innocence , based upon fresh
facts which led to the appeal for a revlsirn-
of the case and there was also ground to
ask whether any other fact had been brought
to light and If Dreyfus was really the author
of the bordereau and note written to Major
Bsterhazy and found In the apnitment of-

Mme -. Pays , in which the writer asked what
he should do respecting the bordereau.-

M.

.

. Bard next read Colonel Paty du Clam's
leport of the Dreyfus arrest , then .v captain
of Trench artillery doing staff duty , In
which the colonel said that Dreyfus , while
writing his dictation , "betrayed Intense ox-

cltement
-

" "But ," M Baid added , amid the
surprise of his hetrcis , "the photograph
taken of this writing does not give the
slightest Indication that Dreyfus was labor-

| lug under excitement "
Dreyfus , M , Bard also said , denied to

Colonel Paty du Clam that he ever had re-

lations
¬

, directly or Indirectly , with foreign
powers. Colonel Paty du Clam's report fur-
ther

¬

showed that Dreyfus had to write In-

criminating
¬

documents In ten different ways ,

sitting and standing , with and without
gloves and with ordinary and broad-pointed
pens

Sm N llspiTts Vn *

Later M. Bard cited further facts favoi-
able to the revision and expressed astonish-
ment

¬

at the manner In whlih the whole af-

fair
¬

has been conducted. Ho referred to the
fact that the residence of Colonel Picquart
had been searched , while the icsidcnce of
Major Estcrhazy , who was directly accused ,

was not searched.
The reporter also severely Major

Ravary's report on the charges against
Major Ksterlmy , and ho further said that
the handwriting experts , Belhomme and
Varnlaid , were lunatics , whose testimony
was unreliable

Xfter referring to the fact that the ex-

perts
¬

who examined the bordereau differed
widely In opinion , M. Bard concluded with
expressing the- belief that If the bordereau
was the principal factor In the condemna-
tion

¬

of Dreyfus on the testimony of experts
his condemnation ought to be revoked

During the session of the court an antl-
lovlslonist

-
mob numbering about 1,000 per-

sons
¬

and headed by MM. Drumont , Mille-
voye

-
and Lasces , shouting "Vivo 1' Vrmee , "

and "A morto les Julfs , " attempted to en-

ter
¬

the court ot cassation But the passage
of the mob was birred by the police and
large reinforcements were Bent to guard the
approaches to the couit.

The belief Is general tonight that the
court of c-aganMon will pionounce neither
for revision nor for annulment of the de-
cision

¬

In the Dreyfus case , as elthei course
would entail awkward consequences.-

To
.

avoid these It Is expected the court
will decide that as the aftuir now presents
itself there has been no treason , and that
therefore the condemnation pronounced upon
Dreyfus by the court-mnrtlal cannot be up-
held.

¬

.

i : tfrlui ) the Ill-ill Culprit.
The sensation of M Bard's report was the

note and the examination of late Lieutenant
Colonel Henry , by M Oodefroy Cavnlgnac
then minister of war , after Henry s forgery
had been discovered These notes showed

| that the confession of foigcry v.as obtained
with the utmost difficulty , Henry stoutly

s1 denying It and then prevaricating to thn ex-

Ditent
-

that he had only added one phrase to
the general letter and then , driven to the

. last corner , protested that he acted for the
country's gcod

I The drift of M Bard's conclusions was
that Coiiue Esierlmzy was the real culprit ,

but hU conviction -would ruin the Intelligence
rl department

M Bard then animadverted severely on the
j withholding of the gee-ret dozsltr from Dr y-

fus
-

himself , as presenting the documents i
to Dreyfus could not have compromised the:

national Interests He said the course
adopted was In tlagrani violation of the|
rights of Fretihlsuncr ? since 18S" ,

Although th meeting ! so fur , iry favorable

CONDITION OF THF WEATHER

Pore-cast for Nebinsku-
Fnlr ; Westerly

l < 'NUrilii'H Trtnpcrnttirr at Omitlint j

'lonvvT . '" -tin K-

At tilt' ( irnmulN-
ilouii ami Hunt-mi In ItnllroniN' ln > .

llilto a. in. . JIiittlcMilp Illinois
Docket ! tit litM rrnnu-nt llnllilliiK.

1in. . , I'lre llnrnt-.i llltclicil li > Hlcc-
trlcllj.

-
.

ii I . in. , Inncs llnttil nt Aililltorlnin.
Part 1.

Overdue ( ! ods In Uxlle . . . . Hosch-
a( ) A Resting Place ( song ) . Sihuberl-
In( Cupid s Storv ( Intermezzo ) Innis-
Ne.v( Publish ! i foi piano by John ( 'lunch-

Complin )

roiueit Waltz Artist Llfo . . Strauss
Scenes from La rule du MnaAnxot

. . . Lecocq
Part II-

.Oveituie
.

The Fairy Lake . . Auber
Algerian Scenes
( a ) SorenatU.( b ) Mili'ury Miireh. SI oaeus
Hondo C'aprletloso .Mrmlelnsoli-
nIho Soloists Tournament . Hlxleie

- U. in. . Dm slfcnnlliiK Ity 1'iilttil-
Mn If * siKiinl Corpn. (trntnl Court.

7 ji. nt. . Iimcu Itnttil ut AitilKorliiiii.
3 'art 1.

Four McuKl Overtmes-
Olixion . . , . Weber
M isvanlrllo. Aubci-
LohciiKtlti . . . . . Wagner

Tell. Hosslnl
Part II

Grand Man-h from Quien of Sheb i. linldmnrk-
Magli - I'lre Seem , fiom Die Wulkuire

, . . . . Wugutr
Trombone Solo Tito List GicetltiK

. . . . . . . . . Sdiubert-
Inncn

Veer Gvnt ( Milto No 1)) . . . . ( Jileg-
It p. in. . C run it Siirclnl UlMiliij of-

Doirii TOVMII-

I ) n , in. , AVouiaii'M Council nt Plrxt
ConirKiitlniiiil Church.-

to

.

Dreyfua , It must not 1)6 assumed that
j theie will be any real clearing up of the
i
' mystery. H looks lather as though an nt-
' tempt U being made to stlfl" the real truth
| by liberating Dreyfus without n new trial
| It Is asked by the Dicytusltes If the se-

cret
¬

i dossier exists , us alleged , what geol
purpose can be served by the court of cassa-
tion

¬

giving a decision without securing It ,

as that Is the only real pioof If any of the
guilt of Dreyfus.

LONDON , Oct 27ccordlim to the Na-

tional
¬

Review Emperor Nicholas of Russia
has become an advocate ot Dreyfus revision-

.DUPUY

.

MAY FORM A CABINEFS-

nciTHNor ( o tlu llrlHHiin MlniMr > IK-

Sttltl to IlnItiMii IMrUoil Out
In I'li-Nlilont Kami * .

PARIS , Oct. 27. President Faure at 9-

o'clock this evening asked M. Dupuy to
form a cabinet In succession to the Brlsson
ministry , which resigned Tuesday. It Is
thought that the cabinet will be composed
aa follows-

I M. Dupuy , prtmlcr and minister of the
Interior ; J.U tie Kreyclnet , minister nf war ;

| M. Constans , minister of justice ; M. Del-

cnBhe
-

, minister of foreign affaire.
I M. Dupuy has asked until tomonow to

decide , but ho will doubtlcsa accept , unless
unforeseen difficulties arise The balance
of the cabinet Is expected to be1 M. Rlbot ,

minister of finance ; M Burgeols , minister
of public Instruction.-

j

.

j President Faure received M.sDelcasse to-
day and hid a long conference with the
mlnlstei of foreign affairs. M. Deleave had
a long talk this afternoon with Captu'n-
Baratlcr , the Fitnch officer sent to Paris
by Major Maichand with the latter's report
of his explorations and arrival at Fashoda.-

A
.

rumor cliculnted In London that Presi-
dent

¬

Faure was assassinated Is false-

.rvi
.

> T IIOPI : OF TIIIJ 1101 n.ivrs.
("nuil III ate for l'riiih Throne iir-utr.s

- -
a In rut- I.omi.-

LONDON.
.

. Oct. 28. The Rome conerpoml-
nt

-
< of the Times says

I learn that Prince Louis Napoleon , who
was supposed to have rejoined his regiment
in Russia , Is ically nt Geneva , where ho his
lalsed , on special security , a loan of such di-

mensions
¬

as excludes the hypothesis of Its
being required for private purposes. Prince
Louis has long been a candidate of the Don-
ap

-

irtlsts for the French throne In preference
to his biother. Prince Victor.

BRYAN IS SERIOUSLY ILL
(

> o 1'fiirn of l-'ntnl Termliintlon , Ho -
ctt-r AV'IfiUxpfiitfil to Ar-

rU
-

t* lit Hav niinah Soon.

SAVANNAH , Oct. 27. Colonel W. J-

Iliyan continues' quite 111 In his room at the
11s Soto hotel His regiment baa been heie
for two days , but ho has not been able o-

ste any of his otnccrs or discuss Its affairs
Colonel Bryan Is attended by Lieutenant
Colonel Mnus , chief surgeon of the corpa ,

who has pronounced hli complaint rt'inlt-
tent fever , and while no fears have been ex-

pi
-

essod It Is said ho has been nally quite
111 A telegram has been sent to Mrs Biyan
Informing her of his Illness , and It In prob-
able

¬

that alto will come to Savannah within
a day or two Colonel Bryan's regiment Is
now In command of Lieutenant Colonel Vlf-
qunin-

LINCOLN. . Oct 27 Mrs W. J. Bryan Is
preparing to go to Savannah , Ga , If the
health of Colonel Bryan doe* not Improve
News of his continued Illness Is n tauso-
of vvony to fi lends in Lincoln Mrs Bryan
said tonight nho would not go for a num-
ber

¬

of days , unless there was a change for
the worse A telegram locelved by the
fa miry late thin evening nald the colonel
was slightly better-

.PROTECTORATE

.

OVER EGYPT

llrltiHli cabinet IM lloportril , h >

I'arlH , to llitifotril to-

PARIS.

l > lU ll h ( I in-

of
- .

. Oct 27. It Is reported here thh
evening that the British cabinet nt today's
session decided to proclaim the protectoratu-
jf Great Britain over Egypt.

LONDON , Oct 27. A cabinet council was
held at the foreign office today All the

j members of the cabinet were present and
the meeting lasted two hours. When the
nilnlaterE left the foreign otfico they were
mulling and did not give any indication of
serious apprehensions of the future.

The French ambassador , Baron do Courcef ,

aiy thu marquis of Baltrbury Immediately
at the conclusion of the cabinet meeting

Milni'fr anil furrier lo Di-flilf It.
WILMINGTON X. C. . Oct. 27In the

United States dUtiltt at Newburne. N. C . In
the case nf the United States UKalust tlif
Southern Express Company , brought by sov-
erul

-
fish shippers , on ( he around of loliillii"

the revenue act. because the romnanv "
, ciulrcd them to p-iy for a 1 cent Htamu , JudKf
ll'urmll dlsralBtrd Ihe suit , holdlne that na-

ithe tax hud been paid the eovernmrnt w-

jsitlstled
? -

as to who should pay lh ( ax was
, c. maltrr to bti fettled between uhlnrcr md-
II eiun ba company.

OBSTRUCTION POLICY

Spanish Pence Commissioners Remain True
to National Precedents.-

DO

.

ALL THEY CAN TO DELAY MATTERS

Will Next Attempt to Frighten Holders of-

Oubnn Bonds ,

SUBSIDIZE FRENCH AND SPANISH PRESS

Make a Bluff in the Conference Wh'ch' n
Called by Buy.

OPPOSITION TO BE CARRIED TO EXTREME

* a Kit N tn'* IiiNlriif ( Ion ,. , lloniMrr , Vic
IXpllrlt to Aiolil it Iliipturr-

I'hlllpitlnfi QnrMlnit Will
> C mitt * I | .

( Copyright , 1 ! in- Puss Publishing " " '
PARIS , Oct. it ( New York World Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Al'hough thn
Spanish commissioners have acqiilesed In th'
American views conccinlng the

*

Cub in dibi ,

I learn fiom nn Indirect Authority that tlu
Spanish government In nrrannlig to st.uc-

ii campaign In the Spinls'i and*
., rench pre-

.hawing
-- <

that the nK tude on thn
subject will toll heavily ag'nnst forelg t
holders of Cuban bonds and ulso SpanKa
lock , which will be dimnped by the burden *

ast on Spain.
This argument was strongly uigcd it thn

meeting of the commission , but Day an-

swered
¬

that Spain's burden simply remain *

whit it was and no moie , and that thti
United States ( otild not bo expected to un-
dertnko n guardianship of the Interests ol
investors In Spanish stocks

I further learn that the (list Sptnlsh Una-
of defense on the Philippine question wl.l-
be thi- presentation of evidence lu suppoit ot
the statement that America had solemnly
promised Spain , tluoujjh Ambassador Cam-
bon , to respect Its sovereignty In the Philip-
pines The Spanish commissioners alfect t

fear the consequences of assuming the bur-
den

¬

of the Cuban debt , but their Instructions
fiom Sagasta ari > absolute that they are
offer every resistance to the de-

mands
¬

shoit of .1 rupture , which they are
on no account to provoke.

I'LoinliiiNtliI'nrlNlnit Opinion.
PARIS , Oct 27. After noting that ye-

terday's session of the peace commission
did not arrive at any solution regarding the
Cuban debt , the Galpls soys today "Tr-o
situation Is extu-mcly stialned , owing to tlu
Increasingly attitude of the Atm-i" .
leans , and It Is even (eared that If the Span-
iards

¬

should not decide to give way on all
points tho-iiogotlaMoila will be broken off t.i
the couise of thn ue.xt meeting. H eee'um uii-

Uitstlonablo
-

( that the near approach ot thu-
Amdrlcan elections plays a considerable rolu-
In the attitude of the Spanish delegates ,
who have supposed that gaining tlwo woul.l
obtain hotter tcims from their conqucior ,
while just the opposite Is happening "

Continuing , the Galolu Intimates that i1

the will continue to show then
selves intrai table toward the SpanlarOs t

renewal of hostilities may result , cspeclall *
If the Spaniards declaiu that they have fl-
irlved

-
nt the extreme limit of honoriblo coti-

.cessions.
.

. The Galois then adds "We hope ,

however that matter * will nrrungu tlicni-
selve

-
, as we know sufficiently well the scn-

llinents of the American nation to bo ubht-
to almm that a new v.nr would be iccclvofl
with disfavor by nil men of common scnpc- .
and the peace commission would , In brlnglnn-
It about , assume heavy reaponslbllltlcs for
the future '

HERO OF SOUDAN IN LONDON

fifiirnil Kltt-hfiii-r U CriftfiiM ii-
Ovalloii fiiiiu 'I hoiiKiiiiil * , AVIi-

nllarrtil IIIn Wn In ,stro < * ti ,

LONDON , Oct 27. Gcneial Kltchenei ai-
rived hcio this afternoon and was greeted by
the conimander-lii-chlef of the British forces ,

General Lord Wolseley , and other high mil-
itary

¬

ofilc-iB Th6 gienadlcra formed .1

guard of honor at the lallway station anil
General Kitchener leccived an ovation from
the enormous throngs ot people ussrmbleil-
to welcome- him back from Egypt. The sccno-
of enthusiasm win utmost unprecedented.
The ciowds at the Victoria station of ( hi
London , Chatham ft Dover lallroad wore
so dense that Ir-o police were unable to copu
with them The barracks and the pollis
cordon were rallied away together and llio
multitude surged Into the lesuvod poitloa-
of thu station.-

As
.

the sirdar istuid fiom the loyal w i-
1Ing room , expecting to step Into n carrUg. ,
be found himself confiontc-d with an Im-

penetrable
¬

mass , ehoelliiK , gesticulating and
shouting "Ui.no , Herbert' ' "God blesi
you , mv boy Checis foi the avengei ot-
Goidon1" and kindled tries Ills fan*

beamid with pleasure at tlupoiular BKII-
hih

-
When he attempted to inaKo his vvn-

ythiough the crowd his hat was "bashed in '
and the pollco had to save him forcibly from
the attentions of the enthusiastic guards ,
who attemptd to entry him on their shoul-
ders

¬

thiough the thiong
All attempts to clour a passage went fu-

tile
¬

The slrdiir was foiccd to ntlro nut
finally smuggler ! out of Iho station tbruurli-
a distant corner of the building

At Dover General Kltchi'iKr was mot liy-

a distinguished asseinblnge and piccintrd
with nn nddrt-ss of congratulation

The Even mcnt publishes a nport of an-
Inteiview with General Kitchener ,

' In whbU-
ht Is quoted ah .saying " 1 am only a sol-
dier

¬

, and am Ignorant of dlplomayvhuh
Is not my business , but I hupi the dlprn-
mallsts

-
will succeed In siltllng thu dlfi-

lcully amicably I cai only pi also Iho
French , pirtlcularly Major M.irclmnil , who
ecclvcd me at FuahodH with ( harming coi-

dlallty
-

, and 1 shall alwayn ictaln a soiiveiiu-
of

-

the reception
"Tho situation Is rightly rrgaidcil as mu t-

crltlcel but I cannot approveof those whr-
csjy that war IH the only solution Calm
courteous dlsu-iislon will nlvia noruilon a-

eeptable to both nations I have inllrr o -
fidence In diplomacy Pfihapn my opinion
of Major Marchand'K c-xp.'olt may contrlbuta-
to the rrauli which oil desire-

.ooil

. "

doi'H In Mlinrnttlllo.S-
ANTIAGO.

.

. Oct. .' 7 General Wood left
hero today on the- dispatch boat Hist , ac-
companied

¬

by his aldo-dc-cump and clerl ul
staff , for the purpose of visiting Manzan 1 n-

and to Instruct Colonel Punt to
the conduct of the rlill bililness there

William Janus who was well kuoun o
all the iurrc [ ) otulnls during the vir ji
Mil oputntor nn the C ubun siibmarlnn cable ,
dlod today of .


